The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of dietary supplementation with the docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)-rich microalgae, Aurantiochytrium limacinum (AURA), on a variety of health and productivity parameters in lactating cows. Twenty-four cows were blocked by parity and number of days in milk and then randomly assigned to a control (CON; n = 12) group with no algal supplementation, or a treatment group (AURA; n = 12) provided with 100 g AURA cow −1 day −1 or 16 g DHA cow
(n-6 FA) from LA; and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) from ALA (n-3 FA; Holub, 2002; Willett, 2007) . Humans can also obtain EPA and DHA directly through their diet. Western diets, however, are considered to be lacking in n-3 FA (Meyer, 2011; Ruxton et al., 2007; Simopoulos, 2016) . Increased consumption of n-3 FA has been associated with beneficial effects for a variety of illnesses including cardiovascular disease (Russo, 2009; Ruxton et al., 2007) , depressive disorders (Grosso et al., 2014) and inflammatory processes (Calder, 2015) . These findings have led human nutritionists to recommend a lower total fat consumption, but increased unsaturated FA intake and current dietary recommendations have come to reflect this (European Food Safety Authority, 2010; Or-Rashid, Wright, & McBride, 2009 ).
Since the industrial revolution, the amount of saturated fat present in human and animal food has increased, while the amount of n-3 FA in the food chain has decreased. Livestock that were previously rich in n-3 FA now have a lower content primarily due to their diet (Crawford, Wang, Lehane, & Ghebremeskel, 2010) . Animals reared in a free-range, non-intensive setting have been shown to have an improved fatty acid composition in comparison with more intensively reared animals, the difference being attributed to their diet (Collomb, Bütikofer, Sieber, Bosset, & Jeangros, 2001; Crawford et al., 2010; Rey, Daza, López-Carrasco, & López-Bote, 2006) . As such dietary supplementation of intensively farmed animals with marine oils, rich in n-3 FA (derived from fish or algae), has been used to increase the amount of n-3 FA found in animal products (Cieślak et al., 2015; Kitessa et al., 2001 ). However, despite fish oils being considered the principal source of EPA and DHA, insufficient quantities are produced to provide the levels of n-3 FA required by the human population (Lenihan-Geels, Bishop, & Ferguson, 2013; Salem & Eggersdorfer, 2015) . Microalgae, rich in DHA, represent an alternative, sustainable source of n-3 FA that can be used to supplement animal feed (AbuGhazaleh, Potu, & Ibrahim, 2009; Salem & Eggersdorfer, 2015) .
In pigs and poultry, meat and eggs have been successfully enriched through dietary supplementation (Moran, Fusconi, Morlacchini, & Jacques, 2017; Peter, Downing, Grenyer, Grigonis-Deane, & Bryden, 2002; Rymer & Givens, 2005) . However, enrichment of meat and milk products of ruminants has been more difficult to achieve due to the activity of ruminal microbes that alter unsaturated fats to form saturated fats via the processes of lipolysis and biohydrogenation (Jenkins, Wallace, Moate, & Mosley, 2008; Lourenço, Ramos-Morales, & Wallace, 2010; Shingfield, Bonnet, & Scollan, 2013; Zymon, Strzetelski, & Skrzynski, 2014) . Despite this difficulty, some studies have successfully enriched ruminant milk and/or meat through dietary supplementation with marine oils (AbuGhazaleh et al., 2009; Bichi, Hervás, Toral, Loor, & Frutos, 2013; Boeckaert et al., 2008; Franklin, Martin, Baer, Schingoethe, & Hippen, 1999; Glover et al., 2012; Meale, Chaves, He, & McAllister, 2014; Moate et al., 2013; Or-Rashid, Kramer, Wood, & McBride, 2008; Stamey, Shepherd, de Veth, & Corl, 2012) .
Results from a number of studies have indicated that feeding ruminants with the marine microalgae, Schizochytrium sp., can result in the depression of milk fat yield (Bichi et al., 2013; Boeckaert et al., 2008; Franklin et al., 1999; Moate et al., 2013) , which has also been shown for fish oil supplementation (Rego et al., 2005) . Voluntary dry matter intake (DMI) may also be inhibited due to marine oil supplementation (Boeckaert et al., 2008; Franklin et al., 1999) which has been attributed to the disturbance of rumen fermentation as a result of the addition of PUFA (Boeckaert et al., 2008) . Marine oil supplementation has also been shown to have positive effects on reproduction with improved embryo quality and maintenance of pregnancies reported (Santos, Bilby, Thatcher, Staples, & Silvestre, 2008) . However, potentially negative impacts have also been observed with an attenuation of cytokine production found following supplementation with fish oils (Silvestre, Carvalho, Crawford, et al., 2011) . This has led authors to recommend supplementation with moderate amounts of FA in order to minimise the potentially negative effects, while also gaining the benefits of PUFA enrichment on animal productivity and welfare, and in turn on human health (Franklin et al., 1999; Santos et al., 2008) . The literature is focused on feeding studies with the marine microalgae, Schizochytrium sp., but little is known for other DHA producing microalgae. A recent study, where the unextracted biomass of Aurantiochytrium limacinum microalgae was fed to mid-lactation dairy cows at 148 g head −1 day −1
, found a significant enrichment of DHA in milk but with a 10% drop in milk fat (kg/day; . The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of the inclusion of 100 g cow −1 day −1 of a heterotrophically grown DHA-rich microalgae, A. limacinum, on lactating dairy cows, in terms of their health, productivity and milk composition.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Animals, experimental design and diets
The study was carried out at the CERZOO S.r.L. Research Centre Twenty-four lactating, multiparous, Italian Friesian dairy cows (parity n. 2.2 ± 1.4; weight 637.4 ± 69.5 kg; days in milk (DIM) 133.3 ± 62.4; milk yield 37.6 ± 7.2 kg) with no overt clinical illness were enrolled in the study. The animals selected for the trial were representative of various lactation stages. The animals were allowed to acclimatise to the experimental set-up for 10 days before treatment was administered for a period of 84 days. At the end of the treatment phase, there was a "washout" period of 7 days without administration of the test product before an additional milk sampling. In a randomised complete block design, cows were blocked according to milk production, parity and number of days in milk (DIM) and randomly assigned to 1 of 2 isonitrogenous and isoenergetic total mixed rations (TMR): control (CON)
T A B L E 1 Analytical characteristics (% of dry matter; mean ± SD) of the raw materials used in the total mixed ration (TMR) preparation and the characteristics of the TMR for the control (CON) and treatment (AURA) groups TMR or a TMR supplemented with a DHA-rich microalgae (AURA).
The TMR (as-fed basis) contained corn silage (26.0 kg), protein concentrate (4.2 kg), hydrogenated palm oil (0.35%), corn and barley flake mix (60:40, 1.8 kg), corn and sorghum meal mix (80:20, 4.5 kg), rye grass hay (1.6 kg), dehydrated alfalfa hay (4.5 kg) and water (3.0 kg).
The ingredient and nutrient composition of the diets fed as TMR are described in Table 1 . Diets were formulated to meet or exceed the requirements of the average cow in the group according to the Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle (NRC, 2001 Standard error of the mean for n = 12.
3 Body condition score: 1 = emaciated; 2 = thin; 3 = moderate; 4 = stout; 5 = obese.
4
Mean of day 14-84, data analysed using an ANOVA with repeated measures.
5
Mean of day 1-84, data analysed using an ANOVA with repeated measures.
6
Daily TMR intake on a dry matter (DM) basis.
T A B L E 4 Mean blood parameters recorded for control and algae-supplemented cows for each blood sampling day and for the repeated measures data for the entire treatment period (day 7-84) (Bannon, Craske, & Hilliker, 1985) . The concentrate and TMR analyses were carried out at the Istituto di Scienze degli Alimenti e della Nutrizione, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore, Piacenza, Italy.
| Health/performance
Live weight (LW) was recorded twice daily from day 0 to day 84 and was calculated as the mean of the weights recorded automatically after milking, using a walk-through scale. Group TMR intake (dry matter basis) was calculated daily based on the total TMR offered per pen minus that refused after 24 hr. Body condition scores (BCS) were recorded every 14 days by the same person using a score on a 1-5 scale, with 0.25 point increments (Agricultural Development and Advisory Service, 1986). The rumination activity of all cows (n = 24) was recorded continuously using acoustic sensors (RuminACT, Milkline, Piacenza, Italy) for the 84-day treatment period and 7 days post-experiment, with data analysed at the Istituto di Zootecnia, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (Piacenza, Italy).
| Blood
Blood samples were collected by jugular vein puncture into aseptic VACUETTE ® vacuum tubes (Greiner bio-one, Austria). Two blood samples from each cow were collected for haematological (6 ml, K3EDTA) and biochemical (9 ml, Z serum Sep Clot Activator) analyses every 28 days and 7 days after the end of the treatment period. Biochemistry blood samples were centrifuged at 3,500 g and 4°C for 10 min to separate the serum which was then transferred into Eppendorf tubes. The The biochemical parameters investigated, glucose, calcium, inorganic phosphate, cholesterol, triglycerides, phospholipids, uric acid, urea, creatinine, lactate dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, aspartate transaminase (GOT), alanine transaminase (GPT), total bilirubin and blood docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), were analysed using the method described by Risé, Eligini, Ghezzi, Colli and Galli (2007).
| Milk yield & composition
Analysis of the milk for each cow was carried out on a pooled sample prepared by combining the AM and PM milk samples from two consecutive days, proportional to the level of milk production for each animal.
The pooled sample was split into two aliquots, the first of which was analysed for milk components (i.e., fat, protein, lactose, somatic cell and urea) at the Istituto Zooprofilattico della Lombardia e dell'Emilia Romagna (Gariga di Podenzano, Piacenza, Italy). Values at day 0 differed significantly, therefore day 0 values were used as a covariate for statistical analysis on the subsequent days.
7 P < .0001 for all values that differed significantly in terms of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA); values within a particular day column with different superscript letters differ significantly.
T A B L E 4 (Continued)
The second milk aliquot was analysed for individual fatty acid composition following an in situ preparation of fatty acid methyl esters, separation by gas chromatography and quantification against known standards (Loor et al., 2005; Park & Goins, 1994) , at the Istituto di Science degli Alimenti e della Nutrizione, Universita Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (Piacenza, Italy). Milk FA content was assumed to be 93.3% of total milk fat (Glasser, Doreau, Ferlay, & Chilliard, 2007; Moate et al., 2013) . DHA in milk yield (g/day) was calculated as: Docosahexaenoic acid transfer efficiency (%) from diet to milk was calculated (Moate et al., 2013) as:
| Statistical analysis
Milk yield, LW, TMR intake, BCS, milk FA profile, milk quality and blood parameters were checked for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Data were then analysed as repeated measures in a randomised design using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., Cary, NC, USA, release 9.3, 2002-2010). Measured variables were subjected to two 0.933 × mean daily milk fat yield (100 g∕day)
×DHA concentration in milk FA (g∕100 g FA).
DHA in milk yield (g∕day)∕DHA intake (g∕day) × 100. F I G U R E 2 Milk yield (kg/day) from cows fed a control (CON) diet or CON supplemented with a docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)-rich microalgae (AURA) for an 84-day treatment period with a 10-day pre-treatment period and 7 day "washout" period 6  8  10  12  14  16  18  20  22  24  26  28  30  32  34  36  38  40  42  44  46  48  50  52  54  56  58  60  62  64  66  68  70  72  74  76  78  80  82  84  86  88  90 Mean Milk Yield (kg) 
| RESULTS
| Ingredient and diet analyses
The test article, AURA, used in the study primarily consisted of 66.4 g crude fat /100 g DM biomass composed of a significant level of palmitic acid and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), 35.2 g and 16.8 g/100 g DM biomass respectively. Additionally, AURA contained 11.3% crude protein, 3.6% ash and 2.8% moisture. No presence of conjugated linoleic acid (C18:2 c9,t11) was found in the fatty acid analysis of the test article. During the study, the chemical composition, energy value and DHA content of the individual raw feed materials were analysed for each batch of TMR. The overall chemical composition, energy value and total DHA content (% DM basis) of the raw materials and both CON and AURA TMRs are given in Table 1 . According to the analytical results, the TMR DHA concentration was determined to be 698.5 ± 64.6 mg/kg DM (Table 1) , and based on a mean value of TMR DMI (dry matter intake) of 25.51 kg/day, the mean value of DHA intake was estimated as 17.86 g cow −1 day −1 . As such, the mean value of the AURA biomass ingested during the study was 105 g cow −1 day, 5 g more than the target of 100 g.
| Cow health and performance indicators
Health and performance parameters are given in Table 3 . Dry matter intake was similar for both groups during all experimental periods and across the whole experimental period (25.5 vs. 25.5 kg/day for CON and AURA respectively). There was a positive effect (p < .05) of AURA supplementation on BCS from day 14 to day 84 observed during the experiment at 2.29 versus 2.48 for CON and AURA respectively ( Table 3) . The difference in BCS between the two groups was seen to increase over the course of the study (day 0 = 0.14, day 14 = 0.14, day 28 = 0.17, day 42 = 0.2, day 56 = 0.2, day 70 = 0.19, day 84 = 0.22). However, this was not mirrored by any effect on body weight. There was a significant effect from time of measurement (p < .001) but without an interaction between treatment and time of measurement.
Supplementation with AURA in the diet for 84 days had no effect on average rumen activity ( ) nor SCC (×1,000 CFU/ml) was affected by dietary inclusion of AURA (Table 3) .
| Blood parameters
Biochemical and haematological blood parameters for each day of sampling and for the entire treatment period (day 7-84) are provided in Table 4 . All values for both AURA and CON animals were within normal reference ranges (where available) for the parameters measured. The level of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) tended to be higher (p < .099) in the AURA group on day 56. Haemoglobin level was higher in treated animals than controls on day 28 and day 91 (p = .04 and p = .04 respectively). On day 56, platelet distribution width (p = .0235) and neutrophil % (p = .0244) were higher for AURA group compared with the control. On day 91, monocyte percentage tended to be higher (p = .0942) in animals receiving algae supplement compared with control. There was no effect of treatment on any other biochemical or haematology parameters.
During the overall study period, the blood serum DHA level (% of sum of total fatty acids) increased from 0.65% (day 0) to 1.54%
(day 28), 1.96% (day 56) and 1.94% (day 84) in the AURA treatment group (p < .001; Table 4 ). In contrast, DHA content did not increase in the CON-fed animals during the study period. Daily AURA supplementation to cows provided on average 17.9 g/day DHA and resulted in a maximum plateau value of 1.96% of the sum of fatty acids in blood at day 56 (Figure 1 ). After AURA test material was withdrawn for 7 days (day 84-91), the blood DHA level in the treated group was reduced to 1.50%, still significantly higher (p < .001) than the CON cows with a blood DHA level of 0.73% (Table 4) . T A B L E 6 Repeated measures for fatty acid composition of milk (% of the Σ) from cows fed a control (CON) diet or CON supplemented with a docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)-rich microalgae 
| Milk yield
At the beginning of the study, the milk yield between the control and treated groups was not significantly different, 36.3 versus 37.4 kg cow −1 day −1 for CON and AURA (p > .05) groups respectively.
Despite the milk yield of both groups decreasing over the course of the experiment with increasing days in milk (DIM), the milk yield for the AURA group was more persistent than the CON group (Figure 2 ).
When compared with the control, the AURA group produced more milk, numerically (32.84 vs. 35.1 ± 1.88 kg respectively; p = .41), over the course of the whole experiment, with the difference between the two groups approaching significance in the final period of the study (day 78-84; 28.7 vs. 32 .3 ± 1.66 kg milk cow −1 day −1 respectively; p = .066).
| Milk components and fatty acid profile
No significant differences in overall milk components were observed between the CON and AURA groups during the study (Table 5) Supplementation with AURA resulted in higher levels of the following fatty acids in the milk of the treated animals (Table 6 ): total PUFAs (p = .05); total n-3 fatty acids (p < .001); trans-vaccenic acid, C18:1 t11 (p < .001); conjugated linoleic acid (CLA; C18:2 c9, t11); arachidic acid, C20:0 (p = .02); eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, C20:5n-3; p < .001); behenic acid, C22:0 (p < .0001); docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, C22:6n-3; p < .0001); and lignoceric acid, C24:0 (p < .0001).
Conversely, supplementation with AURA resulted in reduced levels in milk of palmitic acid, C16:0 (p = .03), and cis-11, 14, 17-eicosatrienoic acid, C20:3n-3 (p < .0001) when compared with control animals. The n-3:n-6 ratio was significantly higher (p < .0001) in the AURA-fed animals with respect to control (Table 6 ).
Cows had no DHA present (above limit of detection) in their milk at the beginning of the study. DHA content of the milk increased at all time points for the AURA compared with the CON group (p < .0001; Figure 3 ). The pattern of DHA enrichment in blood and milk was positively correlated (r = .93, n = 60, p ≤ .01) following the same gradual increase until a plateau and then dropping once dietary supplementation ceased. The highest value for DHA content of milk was 0.115% of the sum of fatty acids at days 56 and 70 (Table 7) . The amount of fat in the milk at days 56 and 70 was 3.77% and 4.09% respectively. Based on a fat content of 4.09 g/100 g milk, the amount of DHA in the milk of cows provided 105 g AURA head −1 day −1 was 4.7 mg/100 g milk (approximately 48 mg/L based on a milk density of 1.03 g/ml). The transfer efficiency from the DHA algal supplement to the milk of the AURA-treated animals was 6.96% (day 7-84) with a peak at day 49 of 8.3% (Table 7) .
| DISCUSSION
In this study, cows were provided with 105 g cow −1 day −1 of A. limacinum, with DHA constituting 0.396% of the dry matter provided to the animals in their TMR. None of the health parameters investigated were negatively impacted by this level of supplementation, and a number of potential benefits were observed in terms of milk content and production. In terms of animal health, a slight improvement in BCS was observed for the AURA-supplemented group, which is in contrast to previous studies that reported no effect of supplementation on BCS (Franklin et al., 1999; Glover et al., 2012; . There was no significant effect of treatment on body weight, despite the improved BCS. Considering the marginal increase in BCS observed, this result could be an artefact of the subjective Values within a row with different superscripts differ significantly at p < .05. 1 Mean for days 7-84, data analysed using an ANOVA with repeated measures. 2 Standard error of the mean for n = 12. The different Σs are calculated as follows: Σ short chain includes C4:0 to C8:0; Σ medium chain includes C10:0 to C15:1; Σ long chain includes C16:0 to C22:6n3; Σ of saturated fatty acids is the sum of C4:0, C6:0, C8:0, C10:0, C11:0, C12:0, C13:0, C14:0, C15:0, C16:0, C17:0, C18:0, C19:0, C20:0, C21:0, C22:0 and C24:0; Σ of unsaturated fatty acids is the sum of the monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA); Σ of MUFA was the sum of C14:1, C15:1, C16:1, C17:1, C18:1trans, C18:1n9cis, C18:1cis11, C20:1, C22:1n9 and C24:1; Σ of PUFA was the sum of C18:2n6trans, C18:2n6cis, C18:3n6, C18:3n3, CLA, C20:2, C20:3n6, C20:3n3, C20:4n6, C20:5n6, C22:2, C22:6n3; The omega 3 fatty acids include C18:3n3, C20:3n3, C20:5n3 and C22:6n3; The omega 6 fatty acids include C18:2n6trans, C18:2n6cis, C18:3n6, C20:3n6 and C20:4n6. 3 Cows were fed a control (CON) total mixed ration (TMR) or TMR supplemented with an unextracted Aurantiochytrium limacinum algae biomass (AURA, Alltech).
T A B L E 6 (Continued) sampling procedure. Rumen activity, measured by acoustic sensors, was the same for the duration of the experiment but appeared to increase in the AURA group between day 78 and day 84 (p < .05) and of cell membrane integrity and production of extracellular signalling molecules, such as the prostaglandins via the eicosanoids (Calder, 2012) . PUFA of the n-3 series produce eicosanoids that are often less pro-inflammatory than their n-6-derived counterparts (Calder, 2012) and give rise to inflammation resolving and anti-inflammatory molecules termed resolvins and protectins (Giudetti & Cagnazzo, 2012) .
Both groups of cows in the current study had relatively high somatic cell counts (>200 × 10 3 , cells/ml) so one might expect cows supplemented with AURA to have seen a reduction in SCC due to a potential reduction in inflammatory processes. However, numerous factors are involved in udder health (environment, season, previous history of mastitis, incidence of metabolic disorders, parity, DIM), and the level of DHA supplementation and/or its overall influence on udder health in this situation may not have been sufficient to elicit a response.
Haematological variables were similar for both groups, the only difference observed being an elevated haemoglobin content in the blood of the AURA cows on days 28 and 91, with both groups falling within the normal range of reference values. For the biochemical blood parameters, lactate dehydrogenase levels were higher in treated animals on day 56, but again, the values for both groups were within the normal reference range. There is little information in the literature on the influence of microalgae on dairy cow health and no information pertaining to feeding Aurantiochytrium species to compare to the results of the current study.
Similar milk yields were observed for both groups until approximately day 58, after which the AURA group shows a relatively higher yield than the CON group. This difference was found to approach sig- contributed to an improved persistency in the lactation curve over a similar 12-week feeding period .
Previous comparable studies have generally been carried out over a shorter time, but in the light of these results, it may be beneficial to carry out future studies over a longer period of time in order to observe the potential long-term effects on milk yield. Given that the numerical difference (+2.3 kg cow −1 day −1 for the treatment group) is substantial from a commercial perspective, it is interesting that no significant effect of algal supplementation on milk yield was observed, although this finding is in agreement with other studies feeding sources of long-chain n-3 series PUFA (Bichi et al., 2013; Franklin et al., 1999; Moate et al., 2013; Palmquist & Griinari, 2006; Stamey et al., 2012) . It may be a reflection of the wide range of DIM of cows used and/or the duration of the study. Level of DHA supplementation may have played an additional role, and higher levels may be necessary to achieve and maintain a significant improvement in milk yield. In a similar study, found no significant effect of feeding microalgae to cows on milk yield. Similarly, Petit et al. (2002) ) than unsupplemented animals (Sinedino et al., 2017) . The duration of the current study was only 84 days so may be a contributory factor to the lack of significant effect on milk yield despite a large numerical difference. Additionally, the study of Sinedino Dietary supplementation of DHA-rich algae in the current study had no effect on milk components and, more specifically, no milk fat depression (MFD) was observed. Milk fat depression is often seen in diets containing plant-or marine-derived polyunsaturated fatty acids (Bauman et al., 2011; Shingfield et al., 2013) with greater reductions seen in those fatty acids synthesised de novo (short-and mediumchain fatty acids; Bauman & Griinari, 2003) . The main theory regarding MFD is the fact that certain intermediates from the rumen biohydrogenation of long-chain PUFA inhibit the mammary gland's ability to produce milk fat (Bauman & Griinari, 2003) . The intermediate with significant inhibition activity is trans-10, cis-12-conjugated linoleic acid (CLA). Increases in this compound have been associated with reductions in milk fat (Shingfield et al., 2013) , although it is not the only isomer involved in MFD. Milk fat depression as a result of algal supplementation has previously been reported by a number of authors, with the trans-10, cis-12 CLA isomer implicated as an inhibitor of mammary lipid metabolism (Bichi et al., 2013; Boeckaert et al., 2008; Franklin et al., 1999; Harvatine & Bauman, 2006; Moate et al., 2013; . Unfortunately, cis-9, trans-11 CLA was the only CLA isomer measured in the current study, thus it is impossible to comment whether levels of this were low enough to avoid MFD.
The negative effect of long-chain PUFA supplements on milk fat may be, in part, reduced or negated if the background diet is sufficiently high enough in fibre to maintain normal rumen function (Kalscheur, Teter, Piperova, & Erdman, 1997) and an optimal pH. Additionally, even though certain attributes are required for the establishment of MFD, considerable interaction exists between basal diet, amount and source of dietary lipid supplement and feeding frequency (Shingfield & Griinari, 2007) . The TMR offered in the current study was ~360 g NDF/kg DM so would constitute a relatively high-forage diet. These factors may well have contributed to the lack of MFD noted in this study, even with a substantial increase in trans-11 C18:1, a compound known to be involved in MFD. However, the increased presence of this intermediate in milk fat does not necessarily result in a proportional decrease in total milk fat (Kalscheur et al., 1997) .
No difference in the milk protein percentage was observed between the groups, which is in keeping with the findings of similar trials (Franklin et al., 1999; Moate et al., 2013; Stamey et al., 2012) . Overall protein yield (kg/day), lactose percentage or lactose yield (kg/day) did not differ between the groups, which is in agreement with findings by .
As expected, the fatty acid content of the milk was improved in the AURA group, with significantly lower saturated fatty acids, significantly higher n-3 FA and an improved n-3/n-6 ratio when compared to the control group, adding to the body of evidence identifying the use of n-3-rich algae as a suitable method by which to enrich animal products. On day 0, both groups had similar levels of DHA present in the blood serum, but following supplementation, the AURA group has significantly higher levels on each day and during the study overall (p < .001). The blood DHA enrichment pattern was positively correlated with the pattern observed for DHA in the milk. Both groups began the trial with no detectable DHA in their milk, after which levels gradually increased, becoming significantly higher in the AURA group. This pattern of DHA enrichment of milk observed in this study, with a gradual increase and eventual plateau, has been demonstrated in the previous studies (Franklin et al., 1999) . The DHA transfer efficiencies observed (6.96%, day 7-84) fall within those previously reported from the literature (1%-16.7%; Franklin et al., 1999; Chilliard, Ferlay, & Doreau, 2001; Boeckaert et al., 2008; Stamey et al., 2012; Moate et al., 2013) . Interestingly, in a recent feeding study supplementing approximately 146 g DHArich Aurantiochytrium biomass, DHA transfer efficiencies were reported as high as 21.6% over the 12 weeks study period. Further studies will be necessary to elaborate on the optimal AURA feeding rate to allow for the highest DHA transfer efficiency from ingredient to milk with the lowest impact on milk fat production.
